Summer Program/Afterschool Piano Teacher
Job Description
Agassiz Baldwin Community is seeking a piano teacher for a vibrant, community-based children’s
programming. Piano lessons are a popular feature of our school year and summer programming.
During the school year, we offer 30-minute lessons with afterschool students from 1st-5th grade.
During the summer, children 6 years and older have the opportunity to take 30-minute weekly
lessons.
About Our Programming
Our children’s programming is choice-based with community meetings. Piano students
understand that they will be pulled from their choice or meeting to attend their lesson. While
our choices offer opportunities for students to collaborate in a group, piano lessons offer the
one-on-one attention many children seek. Piano teachers are expected to work independently,
communicating openly with administrative staff while building relationships with their students
and families.
Job Requirements
• Minimum of two years’ experience teaching children ages 6-12.
• Must have the ability to exercise good judgment and safely supervise children.
• Walk children safely between locations and oversee transitions.
• Plan lessons and communicate homework assignments to families appropriate to students’ skill
level.
Schedule
Our children’s programming follows the CPSD calendar. During the school year, lessons
typically run from 2:30pm to 5:30pm Monday-Friday. Families sign up for 14-lesson sessions and
we run 2 sessions per school year. Summer shifts are flexible and fall within program hours—
between 9:00 am and 3:00 pm with breaks for snack and lunch.
Pay
$35 per hour
Application Instructions
• Qualified candidates should reply to this post with a cover letter and resume attached
to resumes@agassiz.org
• Use “Piano Teacher” as the subject of your email.
• Due to the high volume of applicants, we are only able to respond to candidates who
are offered an interview for the position.
• No phone calls please.
The Agassiz Baldwin Community, Inc. is a 30+ year old community based non-profit located in
the Agassiz neighborhood in Cambridge, MA. For more information about our organization,
please go to: www.agassiz.org
Qualified applicants will be considered without regard to race, color, sex, religion, national origin, age, disability,
sexual orientation, or veteran status. Employment is dependent on completing a background and fingerprint check.
Agassiz Baldwin Community is an Equal Opportunity Employer (EOE).

